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Martin County needs a pair
ofbloodhounds. We hope the
Commissioners will take this
under consibcration at their
next meeting.

The breaking of the jail by
the Washington inob last Mon-
day night is deeply regretted
by the entire town.

This is the second time that
the jail here ha* been broken
open, and a negro taken out

and lynched. It will be re-
membered by many that the
negro Hart, who was brought
here B(une 14 yours ago from
Tarboro, was taken out of jail
and carried back to that town
and lynched.

We cannot toe that there was

any cause fur lynching in this
last case. 11 ad any of the
poisoned family died, wc might
have been ablo to account for
the feeling of revenge, but even
in that event, there would not
have beeir unv reason for

lynching.
Had the law been allowed to

take its course, punishment
would have been justly meted
out to the negro. f

This is (lie season when the
dear girls make even the vain-
est inan seo that ho isn't in it
with clothes.

IfGen. Fitzlmgh Lee- keeps
on getting enthusiastic recep-
tions in various placos he'll be
accused of having aspiratious

If the Cubans insist 20 per
Cent reciprocity will do them
no good. Congress may take
their word and drop the whole
business

We consider Italy very slow,

bat 150, 000 of its farm labor-
eia are oil strike, which is
ahead of anything in that line
wc have had.

Doubtless it was the oflßce-
ncekers who made the Presi-
dent deem it necessary to take
boxing and wrestling instruc-
tion fiotn a professional.

The New York jury which
gave a pretty girl, on trial for
inurdcr, (be benefit of evory
doubt and nn acquittal, must
have been composed of average
men.

With forty-one governors of
States helping to push along
the change of inauguration day
to the latter part of April the
idea seems 40 be rearouably
sure Of success.

That this is an extensive
country is constantly brought
to one's attention. In the
?ame paper that told of dam-
ages by flood in Maine was
news of» semi-famine in North
era Arkansas as a result of
? long drought.

WASIiIITN LETTEI
(Froß oar regular Correspondeat.)

March *4, 1901.
Who would have supposed dur-

ing the fight between the gold
standard and the free coinage of

silver, in '96, that within six years
a clause of a billbefore Congress as
an administration messure would

provide for the free and unlimited
| coinage of silver at the mints of the
U. S. The clause aforesaid is not
yet actually before Congress, but
according to those who ought to
know, it will be as soon as the Sen
ate committee on the Philippines
completes the bill providing a form

of government for the islands, as

it has already been approved by
the administration and by a major-
ity of the committee. The money
to be coined under this authority is

to consist solely of what is to be
known as the American Filipino
dollar, similar in weight and size
to the Bombay dollar, issued by
Great Britian and widely circulated
in the Orient, and the Mexican dol
lar worth at the present price of
silver 56 cents. It is figured thai
this will be good for the Filipinos,
because it will give them an unlim-

ited circulation, and good for us
because it-will utilize our surplus
stock of silver. All the same the
whole proposition seems .stagger-
ing at first glance, coming from a
gold standard administration.

The River and Harbor bill with
its £61,000,000 of appropriations,
reached the Senate to-day, having
been passed by the House last
week. The Senate will doubtless
pass the bill, after adding some-
what to its total, but will not be in

a hurry to do so, as it makes a

useful club to hold over the heads
of Representatives, whose districts
are largely interested in the appro-

priations carried by the bill.
Final arrangements are being

comp'et d for turning over Cuba to
the newly elected government, at a

seriei of White House conferences

participated in by the President,
President elect Palmsy of Cuba

Gen. Leonard Wood, and Secretary
Root, May lis the objective date.

The bill providing that all paper

money issued by the U. S., except
national bank notes, shall be in the

form known as the post check
convertible by the holder into a

check to a named payee, which
shall be payable at any money or
dcr post ottice. is now in the hands
ofcommittee in both House and

Senate. The biil has been endors
ed by the American Newspaper
Publishers Association.

Representative Gaines, of Tcnn..
has a habit about which there is n

difference of opinion. Some say

that Mr. Opines lias fallen into the

habit because of h s deep interest
in all public matter* and others
that he has deliberately started out
to make the name of *'Mr. Gaines
of Tennessee'' a familiar one in
every Congressional district of the

country. Neither opinion may be
correct, but the fact remains that
as certain as a member of the

House makes a speech on some
matter of sufficient importance to
his consitucnts to be widely dis
tributed in his district, that speech
will contain the name o! "Mr.
,Ga4tK*. oif Tennessee" in one or
more places when it appears in the
Record, owing to his habit of inter
jecting a good-natured interruption
or two. It is a good scheme for
free advertising, so long as to.
many members of the House do
not try to work it.

Once more the Mexican Ambas-
sador has issued an official state
ment that there ia not >and never
has been a lottery in the M. gican

State of San Luis fc>tori, such as
that advertised in this county. It
is a clean steal, the ambassador

Ihe President can make new
i i ends among men of sturdy com
mon sense, who do not believe in

the introduction of such a European
custom as a military body guard
for our President, by voting the
Hoar bill, which the Senate passed
by a vote of J» to 15, if it gets
through the House, and those who
know the man best will not be
surprised if he does it. Military
body guards have added nothing
.0 the safety of European rulers
ind they will add nothing to the
afety of our President, -t

Tie bill for the repeal ofthe war
axes enjoys the unique distinction
if having gone through bctli
branches of Congress without an
advene vote. The only
made in the bill by the Senate ccm
mittee were to correct errors in th<
language ot the bill aad to exceg

the tax on "bucket shop*" from the
repeal. The only word of debate
'in the Senate came from Senator
Tillman, who exeressod the opinion
that the tax of 10 cents a pound
on tea might have been left as an
encouragement to the South Caroli-
na growers of tea.

The protest ofSamuel Gompers
president of the Amerifcn Federa-
tion of Labor, against the passage
of the amended Senate bill defining
conspiracy and restricting the issu-

ance of injunctions in labor dis-

putes, which was read to the Senate
will be printed as a Senate docu-
ment.

CAN T KEEP IT SECRET.

The i|ilcmlidwork of Dr. King's New
Life Pill* is daily coming to light. No
»uch grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
trouble* WHS ever known before. Thous-
ands bless them for curing Constipation,
Sick Headache. Billiouanesa, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them, 25c at any

drug store.

A Determined Mob.
Force an Entrance to the Jail?Se-

cure Negro Prisoner, and
Lynch Him.

On Monday night about 12 oclock

a party ofabout 30 men came over
from Washington to pay Williams-
ton an informal call, bringing with

them sledge hammers, coal chisels
and the like, with which to accomp-
lish a purpose. And that purpose

was to relasc Jim Boston, from Wil-
liamston jail. It will be remem-
liered that Bostou was the negro who
poisoned Dr. Tayloe and family on

Monday Morning of last week and

was brought here for safe keeping
as it was thought he would be lynch-
ed if kept in Washington.

The informal callers, abwe refer-
red to arrived at Skewarkee church
a mile or more from town, about 12

o'clock, at which place most of the

teams were hitched, and the occu-
pants proceeded to town 011 foot.
It is presumed that the teams bring-
ing the working tools were hitched

somewhere near the depot. Pick
ets weft stationed at various places
iti town and about half the crowd
proceeded to the jail for operation.
The operation however, required
a>K>ut an hour of hard sledging.
The door to the jail was finally
broken in and the prisoner secured.

The crowd left town about a
quarter to two o'clock.

Two or three of the citizens
where held up by the pickets and
taken in custody till the work at
the jail was completed.
Mr. William Anderson, who lives
next to the jail, was the first to give
the alarm. He ran to the Sheriff's
home, not knowing the Sheriff was
in Raleigh, and woke Mrs. Craw-
ford who told him of the Sheriff's
absence from town. Mr. Anderson
then cqllet} tl|o town constable.
T. J. Uuthain, but it was too late to
even bother the mob, as they pased
Mr. Latham's on a ' 'double quick''
as he returned to his room to dress.

It was rumored here Tuesday
morning that the negro was hanged
from a tree in front of Dr. Tayloe's
residence, but we take the follow-
ing from The Qrocqvill? Reflector
which we deent correct.

JIM BOSTON LYNCHED.

I'OI NI)SWIJ»CI:«J TO THK HNIJUI A ROPK

News came from Washington
today that Jim Boston, the negro
who some days ago poisoned the
family of Dr. D. T. Tayloe, wxs
early this morning found hanging
from a limb about three-quarters of
a mile from town. He was dead
when found, but liow or when he
got to tile cu4 of the ropp {a not told,

The Coroner of Beaufort county

went out to investigate, but the
jury was unable to find anything
further than is told above.

The night after the poisoning of
Dr. Tayloe's family, there were
threats?or at least some talk?of
lynching the negro who had made
a confession, and officers spirited
him away. It was later learned
that the prisoner was taken to
Williaiuston and placed in the jail
there. The supposition is that he
was (taken out of Willi amston 4 jail
sometime during Monday night and
carried back near Washington
where the lynching took place.
The body wrs not mutilated at aU,
the rope around the neck seeming
sufficient to carry out their plans.

Try McDufflo'a "No. 16' lorLa-Ortftw
*laflmnn. It is gnuunteed to core |
or >our money will be refunded.

PRICK fi.oo
ncD«Mte'a uttl HH UvwPfll mak«
blue people bright, cleanse* the *r*tetn
pf all the deleterious and unhealthy mat-
<cr and makes a sew pcnoo of jroo.

A WHTIT SUCCESSOR.

"SNMMIK'Jn Mir The In.
AllDoctor* km tried tocure emus

by the use of powder*, acid guts, inhaler*
and drag* in paste form. Their powders
<lry op the mncuous membrane* causing
them to crack open an Meed. The power-
ful acid* tued in the inhaler* have entire-
ly eaten away the tame membrane* that
their maker* have aimed to cure, whHe

\u25a0ease. Anold an experienced practitioner
who has for many years made a cloac
study and specialty of the treatment of
UTAlia, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfully used, not on-
lyrelieve* at «ace, bat permanently cores
CATAKKH, by removing the eanae, stop-
ping the discharge* and curing all in-
flammation. It i* the anly remedy known
to science that actually reaches the afflct-
ed parts. Thia wonderful remedy is known
as "UiimUthtCUAMIITUDCATARRH
ci-RR" sad is sold at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, each package con-
taining internal and external medicine
rufficicnt for a full mouth's treatment and
everything necessary to its perfect use. ,

run" is the onlyperfect CATARRH
cm ever made and is now recognized as
the only safe sad positive cure for that
annoying and disgusting disease. It cures
sll inflammation quicklv and permanent-
ly and it alao wonderfully quick to re-
lieve HAVr>vu or COLO in the HXAD.
. CATARRH when neglected often leads
togOwsxmnow?"tmytwiM" will save
yon if yon use it at once. It is a* ordi-
nary remedy, but ? complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-
TARRH in any form or stage if used ac-
cording to the directions which accom-
pany each package. Don't delay but send
for it st once, and write full particulars as
to your condition, snd you will receive
special advice from the discoverer of this
wonderful remedy' regarding your caw
without ««fct to you beyond the regular
price of "SNITFI.ES" the CUARNANKKD
CATARRH CL'RK."

Sent prepaid to any nlilma in the
I'nited States or Canada onreceipt of One
l*>llar. Address Dept. C491, KDWIN If
('.II,HS A CO.. iUi Market St., Philadel-
phia.

0111 exchanged indicate that
the Congrettsioll.il mania is
raging with UIUKUHI violence
in many quarters.

FOR THB COMPLEXION.

The complexion always suffers from
biliousnesa or constipation, I'llless the
l>owels are kept open the impurities from
the body appear in the form 9f unsightly
eruptions. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels in healtlilV
condition and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Ga.,
says: "I took DeWitt's I.ittle Karly Ris-
ers for biliousnesa. They were just what
I needed. lam feeling better now than
in years." Never gripe or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best pills.

A Business Head. ?Old Bullion
(on his deathbed) ?All my property
is willed to you, but I'm afraid my

children by my first wife will make
a contest, and then the lawyers will
Ret it.

COVI.IiNOT HRKATHR.
Coughs, cold*, croup, grip, bronchitis,

other throat and Hmjj trouble* are quick-
ly enrol by One Minute Cough Cure.
One Minute Cough Curt i« not a mere

expectorant, which gives only teinjHtrary
relief, jit K>fttr:l* au<l the liiu-

c.iiu, di«r%out the inflamation and re-

move* the cause of the disease. Absolute-
ly safe. Acts at once. "One Minute Cough

Cure will do all that is claimed for it,"
says' Jitttfce of the Peace, J. Q. Horn),

Crosby, Mju. "(My wtfe'oould not get

her breath ami was relieved by the first
drse. It ha* been a benefit t > all my fant
ily." *

"In Usquire Roberts' court re-
cently," says "the Fulton (Ky.)
Leader," "a boy was put on the
witness stand, and to ascertain ifhe
knew the nature of an <?ath the
justice interviewed him as follows;
'Do you know the nature of an
oath?' Don't know whether I do
or not." 'Will, if you should tell
a lie, do von know where you
would go when yon die?' 1 V«*S, sir,'
Where?' 'Well, when we moved

out here pap said if any of us lied
he would take us back to Arkansas,
and I reckon he'll be as good as
his word.' '

WOMAHSREUIP
A WRU) heahlgr *»man i>o« ftt~
\o* pain or <U-«o«i|prt M
*******!pcrM. V<t woman
ImmU to km my. Wins oil
ICaidui will qnickljr relievo tlioae
?lting motwtracl pains anil
itha dragging hoail, book and
Uu aclioa caawsd bjr falling of
tka tromb and Irregular mnaaai I

WINE"CARDUIi
i l»oaghl pcrmaneut relief to

j1,000,000 wooien who suffered
|«roy month. It makes the uicu-

straal OIJJUU strong and healthy.
Itb the provision made by Na-
hw. to «*«? women *ll# fpw,
the terrible aehaa and paiq* which

I b%ht so many homes.

.JfcwshS? wg iahlln&JSSt

Ho.ILA.Tom.

A. O. L.
ATI*ANtICCOAST UNR R. R*. COMPANY.
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TRAINS GOING NORTH.
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ArriveTarhoro .... 9)4
Leave Tarboiu s3l - ....

L*. Rockjr Ml .< V >» 43
Ar. Weldon

Vady|a |U«a Une-Trala Wtm Wil
\u25a0lailM. tut \u25a0. irrivn Pavettcvttle » » p.

wvn FijrtllnUk lall p. at, arrives Haa-
ford ij»p. m Returning Vavea aaafatd jajp.
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rille 4 jap at., arrives Wilwtagtoa 711 p. aa.
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Connect urn at Fawttevata with liaM No. 7®, at
Maatua with Carolina Ccatral Railroad. at Red
Springs arith the Red Opting* and toaaen rail-
road at Sanfon! with the Mahatil Au Una and
?oataera Rail war. at bait with the ]>uiham and
Charlotte Ratlrwl.

Train oa the bcoitaad Neck Branch Road leave*
Weldoii 115 p. ni., Halifax 3ua arrives Scot
laad Neck 4 la p at. GrevaWlfc j 47 p. «a_. Kin-
?loa * 43 P- akdifalaf team Kinatoaa 7 joa m
Greenville S 30 a. m, arriving at Halifax 1 \u25a0 05 a

-*^ps
ton 8 *lft. and j &aa, arrive |>|ira»ele *JSa. a>, 4 10 p m., re inrmrg leave 1 arnele 11 to a
ar. arid 5 np. m . arrive Wavhingtoa la ja a. at.
and 6 15 P- at-. dailr except Sundav.Train leaves Unborn N. C., daily enept Sua
Jay 4 IS P- Sunday 4 jjp. at, arrives Ptv
mouth tsaa., »Jp p. at., Returning, lean
Plymouth daily except Sunday. 7ja a. m.. and
Sunday »aaa. at., arrives Tarboio 4JS a a

||oent\u25baVyiVle'iTi a.

Re^i£,'wiv^ 85, i,T fixVm:Nashville > > 45 am. s 45 p at . a»rl«t at Cocky

y&'g{fci-tsxszvzsrs.
fSTgSSicasa&s« r-cia

No 711 mail \u25a0 rlim IKlaalilliiaat nUoa'
ar all pciau North daily, all rail ri.

H y niZMos. !Oen'l Wsruger A«*at.
I J.* KENI.KY. Gen'l ManagerI T, M. SMJULM>N.Tta&.«. tuuanr. i

Tt The PaMJc ScfeMt Teachers of
North Carotin:

The authorities ofThe State Nor-
mal and Industrial College desiring
to render every passible service to
the educational interests ofthe state

have decided to offer women teach-
rre an institute of one month.

This is intended especially for
those who desire to betteC eqnip
themselves for their work, bat who
for various reasons, are unable to
pursue the full course. 0

A matriculation fee of $5 will be
charged which will entitle the per-
son paying the same to all lectures,
library privileges, use oftextbooks,
etc. The only additional expense

will be for board and laundry, both
of which will not cost more than
$3 a week. S-

In the department of Peaagogy,
lectures on the best methods of
teaching all the common school
studies will be given, and the stu-
dents will have an opportunity to
spend some time in The Practice
and Observation school.

In addition. lectures and labora-
tory work will be offered in the
different departments of science.

Besides the regular faculty of The
State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege, we shall have with us several
city superintendents and other

prominent educators to deliver
special lectures. The Institute will
begin April 29th and close May 24th

Ifit is your intention to avail
yourself of this opportunity, or if
you desire further information,
please write to Charles D. Mclver,.
President, Greensboro, N. C.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEBS.
. Cobweb* put on a cut lately gave a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that the
beat thing to put on a cut is Buck lew's Ar-
nica Salve, the infallible healer of
Wounds, I'lcera' Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Burns, Scalds and Pilea. It cures wr no
pay. Only 15c at any drug store.

Young Wife?Don't worry, my
love; I can easily fix that. I'll
marry one of the lawyers^New
York Weekly.

Stips lb« Coi{k
lid Wirks iff tilCoM

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure no l'ay. Price
»5 cents.

I* Mexican flustang Liniment «' T:
int iter ca or aaar TFCA mtCML tat sow H thraffc tk*IMIMMI
ttaoatotto bom art 4rtr» otfaUaonaaai wd
V.?

?

"

fl For a Lame Back,
, Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and
V. ness of your body there is nothing .

that willdrive out the pain and in- >

flammation so quickly as

Mexican
Mustang Linimeftt.> -

If you cannot reach the spot your-ll
self get some one to assist you, for '

itis essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly

Mexican Hustang Liniment
wtoi»lta»ih?toof >W«L» dill 4OMMUB H. la IK%
Itfa ? flab taakr sad pain kiUar MMMTwhose wtatttafMtaMk

An Easy Way to Clean SUk Waists.
Clean your silk waists with naph-

tha. using a soft piece of flannel to
apply it with. Take every precau-
tion while using the naphtha, as It
is dangerous if used near artificial
light or fire?Manh Ladies' Home
Journal.

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE!
Miifaftkl!day received kUm mlianhiy

\u25a0poo the estate of W. C. Andrews, lirrssil*
?nice I*hereby rive, to all perm holding
claim* apM mid nUlf. to pcaaeat (hem far
payment on or before the Mlday of April. H»j,
or l hi. notice willbe plead la bar of their ncm-
cry. Allperaona indebted to aaid estate u< *\u25a0
quested to make immediate arttlenat.

Thia jth day of March 1901.
a. T. TAYLOa. IncaUe.

Commissioner's Sal*.
By rii-tare af a judgement of the Clerk of the

Superior Coart of Martia Connty 1 will «\u25a0 tke
7 th day of April 19a!, arilfor cash at the Coart
Hoaute door ia Williamitoa the iatereat of laaac
Cherry, deceaaed. the folloarinc laad fat Martia
County: Tract of land lying oa the patdlc mad
from Williamitoa to Hamilton, adjdalaf th*
laad of Aaroa Bobcraoa aad C. V Whitley.

Thia 6th day of March 1903.

ALKX.H. BMITMCam.

Public Sal* of Valuable Swamp.
By order of the Superior Court of Martia en-

tered in the special proceeding there pcadiaf.
styled J. r. Johnson. Francis D Wiaatsa aad
others. K1 parte. To the Coart. 1 will act! far
Cash before the atoee af Blade. Jaaea a Co., to
Hamilton H. C. at it M. oa Moaday, May

HM. (bat certaia tract af may Laad ia Mar-
tiuCounty N.C.. known aa the Joaeph J. WU-
Uaasa ljma| Ridge Saraaap and rnalalalag aaaaa
yuo acres more or leaa

Thia March q. lyu.

T B SLADE. ConmsSCTßa.

A POIfTER FOR nvaras
If yon wish your patent buuaeaa prop-

erly and promptly done send it to SWIFT
& CO., PATENT LAWYERS, opposite
U. S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
They have no dinatisfied clients. Write
them for their confidential letter; a pos-
tal card wil". bring it, aad it tony be worth
money to rnu. See their iilmtiaaat
elsewhere in this paper.

fHC »«»IYAHCMICAM |« AS COOO A3 MV|l A
VIA*Mm >W§ UTTtt THAN MOST or TNIK.

Cash Prizes Free
A mr» wncavtiM TO two sow FAHIS, HE9

A CU s NRA cownsi.
4KWNRU.NCHJCI.WWTHSA.TIIXIBM.CAP- PAY s'. ,-wiwrma

ALL ROR FJOUT 527 , ' "DRGTFFRM
THE PRICE OF ONE PARCR.

TDK BEMSKABIifoFFLH. 'rK*fl "'

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN. WTV I'SJHNASHVILLE, TCMN. <«CO A YLAFO
_

aad nr mxr jointlynoho tho ft,Vvfc>T offer «0 R-KATI;*UJWTMMWWWM
Mlioulbcrii To ir« UTRNBU U B?-H RVCRI \u25a0IROM WTAN wo roc.tro tho CSRECT or iomti ?

JN«T TU;U OO tho NOR BER OI hsriho»J» c< - *3»- "OF L«*r-
MMM M bo roeotrcdln CUrbrUH.TonL.fran VBHHHNHHIR

<=?* ?~ ?»<?»

i;BEl^S 5 - ?tsssa *|
If R«oolv«D txt July, AUGUTTT or HEPT«mber BOOUOO I*

THEN AN EXTBI $500.00 IS SET ASIBE f *
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IS VELLOW POISON
In your blood ? Physicians call
It A*larial Germ. It can he seen
chancing: red blood > Slow under
microscope. Itworks day and
night. First, It turns your com-
plex lon yellow. Chilly, aching;
sensations creep down yocr
backbone. You feel weak aad
worthleas.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble aow. It
enters the Mood at oace aad
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chins,
Fevers, Night-Sweets aad a gen
eral break-down coma later oa,
Roberts' Tonic wUI care yea
thia?bat why wait f Preveat
future skkaesa. The maaafac-
turers know all shout thia yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive U oat,
nourish yoar system, restore
appetite, purifythe Mood, pre-
vent and care Chills. Fevers aad
Malarls. It has cared thous-
ands?lt will care yea, or yoar
moaey back. This U Mr. Try
It. Price, 20 cents.


